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I EVADES THE ISSUE.
f

The committee from the legislature
to investigate the charges of Gov.

R1ea.se in his inaugural address as to J
President Mitchell and the Peabody

L fund have filed a report exonerating
President Mitchell. This was to have

been expected froift the trend of the

testimony and the color given to the

testimony by the press. We have nev-

P er said President Mitchell was guilty
I of any offense, and do not now say so,

v but tne whole testimony and the en

tire investigation was based on a

wrong premise. Whether intentional

or not we do not pretend to say, but |

k
it has seeraed to us that the entire j

J testimony and all newspaper comments\yere awajr from the subject to

be investigated and entirely foreign to

\ the charges, if charges you desire to

call them, of Gov. Blease. We have

not the speech of Gov. Blease before

us, but our recollection of what he

said is that he understood that President
Mitchell had signed a petition or

an -agreement that if the Peabody
board would give the University $100,000,

that he would agree to give the

balance to regro education in the

South. And that if he had signed such

agreement he, President Mitchell, had
. no part in the educational system under

the administration of Gov. Blease.

The oniv thins: to be investigated then,
as we see it, was, did President Mitchell

sign such an agreement, and if

he did, did it disqualify him for a position
in the educational system of j

South Carolina under the administra-j
tion of Gov. Blease. That is all there j
was to the charge, and that is all that j
-wag to be investigated.
What are the facts. The report of

".~~ **WT~ dn nnt find
me coiuuiuicc no.*o. itc uv uvt. umo

from the testimony that Dr. Mitchell,
the president of the University of

South Carolina, signed an agreement
by which any money of the Peabody
fund, that had theretofore been desigvnated to be given to Winthrop college

should be transferred from Winthrop
and be given to the University of

South Carolina and negro schools. In

v this, therefore, the governor was mis- j

informed. It was well, however, that

the governor called the matter to the;

attention of the general assembly, and

urg^d this investigation, for in doing
so he has caused the whole matter to

/

be fully, and, w-e hope, satisfactorily'
cleared up."
The petition which it was charged

that President Mitchell signed, and:

which he did sign, says: "If, as we

nonfidentlv believe, the need of high
school teachers is urgent and a school

of education-in the State university j
is the best and most suitable method

of supplying this need, we most earn-,

estly request that your honorable

body donate $100,000 to each State uni-:
versity in those States heretofore participating

in this fund, for the train-!
ing of white teachers, and the remainder

for the training of negro teachers

in the same States." '

Heretofore this State had been participatingin this fund through Win-:

throp college, an institution that has

been training teachers. Dr. Johnson;

gave it as his opinion that this petitionk°pt Winthrop from getting the

amount she would have gotten. That

was his opinion. He may have been

mistaken. But the question was, did

Dr. Mitchell sign an agreement that
|

if the University were given a cer-

,tain amount that he would agree that
i

the balance go to negro education in j
the South. He did sign it. Was it

wrong. The committee report evades j

the issue. The issue was not, aid he J
sign an agreement by which the j
money that had heretofore been designated

for Winthrop should go to

the University. The governor never

Rn fhareed.

THE 0>E MILL TAX.

The one mill tax for the common

schools has passed and been ratified.

Jt is not as contemplated by the gov-

cmor, nor as recommended by the'

educational d partnient of the State.

But there are always men in the leg-
islature legislating about matters af-

iecting otner departments 01 uh- guv\
ernm*3U who, in thefr own view of |
themselves and the vJwness of their

knowledge, know more about matters;
of this kind than the men who have

the admanistration of the law and:

who are presumed to have given the

subject seme thought. The governor!
vetoed the measure, but it was pass-j
ed over his veto.

We think the law as it is is better j
than nothing, but it does contain some

absurdities and almost deserves the;

appellation of the governor as an

abortion. It provides certain specific j
ammints to be auDronriated from the;
fund and the balance to be used as a

board fund, when as a matter of fact,!
as pointed out by the governor, the

half of one mill will not bring in

enough to provide for the specific ap-.

propnauons.
Then it fails to accomplish the principle

upon which Gov. Blease made
I

his plea for this special levy. It should'

have been a State fund so that, as he

contended, the rich counties would be;
tno^o hoir. r.oor counties. It ut-l
terly fails in this because it leaves one

half of the money purely as a county

tax.

So far as it affects Newberry county
it will give to our schools more mo'ry

and be better for us. Provided, oj

course, that the county Doara usev it,

judiciously and wisely. Under the one

mill State tax Newberry would pay j
about $7,000 into the fund, ani up to'
this year she has never gotten back'
under the various general laws much

more than $1,500. This year, all told,
.*" 1 ©O flAA ^rnrn til i vn.

We Will gtJL ilUWUC ^o,VVU 11V1U W .« ^ « «.«. |
nous general laws, provided there is'

enough left after paying claims that

are on file ahead of ours.

As the governor points out the

school districts of the various counties

can levy special taxes now and it;
would have been better to have pro-

,yided for the various items in the general

appropriation bill than to have
* . - -IT

increased tfte Stare tax*>y nan a mm,

and such counties or school districts

as needed and desired this additional
tax could levy it under the general j
law. The various general laws pro-

viding State aid could have been car-

ed for in the appropriation bill

with a 5 3-4 mills State levy, where-

'as now the State levy is 6 1-4 mills,

and as the governor says some of

the counties are required to raise

money they do not need. The more

you think of the action of the legislature
in this matter the more vou are'

\

inclined to agree with ihe governor

that it is an abortion.
w- |

That is a beautiful mudhole along-;
side the Crotwell hotel. It will al-!

i

most do to go boating in. . I

The split log drag could be used

to great advantage on the road from

Newberry to Prosperity. Yes, it is a j
crim-e to let a good road like this go j
to the bad for just a little attention.!

i

It would cost very little to make an

application of the split log drag.
i

The county supervisor is economiz-

ing in small matters, and we presume J
in big ones as well. He has reduced

the pay of the janitor at the court

house and given orders, so we under-!
stand, that each officer must clean up j
his own joint, and the janitor is only

to keeD the corridors a ^ tbe court

room cleaned up. He has also taken

out the public phone and thos-e who

want a phone must pay for it themselves.
The legislature has increased the

salary of the supervisor $200 and each

county commissioner $20. We hope1
the saving will be put on the roads.'
Th-ev need it.

I

The governor has vetoed tfee corii- j
pulsory school attendance law and!

the senate has sustained the veto, so

there will be no compulsory school at-

tendance law in South Carolina forj
awhile yet, ^Lt least. The law passed |
by the legislature was not mucn or a

compulsory law. but it was better than

none. There is not much use to pro- j
vide money for the schools and to talk j
about the poor boys in the country and

the cotton mills and their education

unless you are going to provide some J

\v;.\ ] y \v!iic:! t]» y can take ::fl\'ur;tit>r<*

01 the school. Almost any sort cf

compulsory school attendance law \

would have been a st p forward in

our educational development.

The Legislature by its failure to

make provision lor the continuance of

the work at the new asylum will cost,
the- taxpayers at least $50,000, not to

speak of the cost incident to the delay1
in providing ample accommodations
fo** the unfortunate wards of the State.,

It would have been better not to have'
started the work, if it were not going
to be the policy of the State to con-j
tinue it. The State has now invested

some two hundred thousand dollars'

in this property, and it is not in condition
to be used for any purpose1

whatever except to farm. It will be

impossible to finish the building which I

is nearing completion. They must,

have acted without knowing what they
were doing.

I

Only one vote in the sen<- to against:
i

abolishing the hosiery mill in the

penitentiary.that of Senator Alan

Johnstone, of Newberry. There is
i:i-~ Kir vnnr nrinni- t

nommg iwe siauumg u; juU, t, .

pies ev'-:n if you stand alone.

FOUND XOT GUILTY.

Alleged Blind Tiger Escapes From the

Penalty of a Fine and Sentence *

of Punishment.
i

Some interest was taken in the trial

of Henry Bluford in the recorder's t

court on Friday morning. People
wanted to se-e if at last a big, bold, bad,
blind tiger was going to be scalped1
as a warning to other ferocious beasts ;

of the liquor jungle which are said to;
be' prowling around in the dark. They j
thought the police had one now and4
they thought that it was time. Thought j
that it was time something was beingdoneby somebody along this line.

that is, that some real tiger, known to

be operating in full blast, received |
__!

punishment for his sin. But it was.

not yet to be. That case ended, and
some people still thiD.k that blind tig-*
ers are yet plying their trade. If so, J
they are slick, and the name ought;
to be changed from tiger to eel.he
is so slippery.
As was stated in last issue, Bluford, i

charged in tfre recorder's court on

Wednesday with violation of the dis-j
pensary law, demanded a trial by
jury, and the case was postponed toj
Friday's session of the court.

On Friday morning the case was:

tried, the following being th? jury: J.j
H. Summer, W. Johnson, John Swit-;

tenberg, Stewart Hudson, Sims G. ]
Brown and A. H. Dickert. The de-1

fendant was represented by Mr. Eu-;
C> Dlnocn onH tho i">itv hv j£t-
O uicflo'wj ci u u v»*v/ \/» ^

torney J. B. Hunter.

The jury returned a verdict of not

guilty, and H-enry Bluford walked;
forth with the black burden lifted;

from his shoulders and the stigma removedfrom against his name; which
bp o rMtizen of Vswberry, is natur-j

w ~ "

ally anxious to guard against evil and
bad report. H;nry is happy in the

discharge of his work as a fine barber
in the well-equipped tonsorial apart-!
ment of A. J. Gilliam.

"""" *- . . -3 ifl:
P. S..Tile AewDerrj unuu ugci 10

as hard to catch and to hold as is Slim

Jim by the Grassville police force.:

There is lots of talk of blind tigers,
but the proof is difficult \f access. A

jury can not go beyond the evidence,
and when the evidence is not sufficient
to convict, why of course the accused
comes clear. The authorities are try-1
mcr to stamD out this evil, but like

the smallpox it will bob up.

~

To Re-shinerle Church.
The members of St. Paul's Lutheran

»

church at Kibler's bridge will meet to'

re-shingle the roof of their church
next Wednesday, the oth. All interestedpersons, whether members or not.

are invited to help.
.

Y.von A. rtiser. ,
.

jauni" i

Mr. Hard Pay.
This gentleman is abroad in the

land. He is a double first cousin to

Mr. Slow Pay. He is not only slow

but hard, you will have to run him

down with an account timie and a-J
gain, and when you corner him, if,
you do not mind, he will elude your

grasp. There is something not exactlyright with the bill, or he has

had hard luck himself, but it will

not be long before he will come aroundand bring you the money. He

is going to get it. sure and certain,!
and vou need not worry about it. {
Just leave the account with him.. j
Greenwood Journal.
The Herald and News collector

knows him, but he doesn't know

many of that character.

Tin: \i:v s i)v i^KJsri'^rrv.

The People Who Are Visitintr Other
People--The Doings <»f a Live

Town.

Prosperity, March 3..Mrs. Addie
Hodges has returned from Orange-
burg, after spending several months
with Mrs. \Y. P. Bla.iton.

Mrs. L. C. Merchant and children
spent the week-end in Newberry.

Prof. J. E. Hunter, of Clemson Col-!
,lege, spent Saturday and Sunday hero
with his family.

Miss Elizabeth Hawkins spent Sat-

jiirday in Newberry.
Miss Annie Wheeler, of McFeat's

business college, is home for a few

'days.
' Mrs. C. T. Wyche has returned from
a snort stay in uoiuiuuia.

Miss Eula Taylor, of McFeat's Busi-,
ness college, spent the week-end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Tay-
lor.

Mr. H. J. Rawl left Saturday for

Washington, to attend the inaugura-
tion of President Wilson.

Mrs. S. J. Kohn is visiting her many

relatives in Little Mountain.
Mr. Joe B. Hartman went to ColumbiaSaturday, and will rcVurn home,1

accompanied by Mrs. Hartman, who
has been in the Columbia hospital for

several we?ks.
Mr. A. C. Wheeler, of Little Moun-'

tain, was a business visitor here Sai
urday.

Mr. ana Airs. j. ij. wise win reacu

here Wednesday, and will spend a few
days with the former's parents, Mr.
'and Mrs. A. G. Wise, before returning
to their future home, Ridgeland.

' Mrs. A. H. Kohn, of Columbia, will
Jje a guest at the Wise hotel this week.
k Miss Annie Mae Bedenbaugh, of
Kibler's Bridge, is spending a few
days with Miss Elian Werts.

Mrs. E. 0. Counts has as n"-r guest
her mother, Mrs. Lizzie Boinest, of
Pomaria.

Mr. J. F. Browne was a baseness ]
visitor in Columbia Thursday.
Mr. B. A. Brooks, of Saluda co»n.%

^spent Saturday and Sunday with Air.
W. T. Gibson.

[ Miss Clara Brown, of Due West Femalecollege, spent the week-end at
vnome.

The many friend^ of Miss Minnie
.boya tJrown win oe giaa to learn mat

;she is recovering rapidly from an

operation of appendicitis at the Co'lumbiahospital.
Mr. Tom Thompson has returned to

Columbia, after a visit to his father,
Mr. J. J. Thompson.

lir n I"k Up/mud onont SotiirHnv in
1UX * U j-/ JL»A V »T U Pyruwuiuw; ***

rColumbia.
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Hunt have returnr

ed to Statesboro, Ga., after a visit to

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Schumpert.
Mr. Tool Vance, of Columbia, spent

week-end with Mr. Roy Kohn.
Mr. W. B. Wise, of Little Mountain,

spent Sunday here.

How She Told Him.
Houston Labor Journal.
One of the apprentice boys on The

Pobt was telling a few days ago of a

novel method adopted by a young
lady friend of his in ridding herself
of a beau who persisted in staying
very late. She gave him a paper and

pencil, and with a sweet smile said:
"Now make a row of 11 ciphers; make
a perpendicular mark downward on

the right side of the first cipher, upwardon the right of the fourth, down:ward on the right of the fifth, upward
on the right of the seventh and
eighth, downward on the right of the

[ tenth. The lines should be half an

inch long and be against the sides of
4-V»/» n rl A/1 C'Vtn O firA/1

Ilit. uiyiltsis Cl£> luuitaicu. 011^ cioxv^v^

him to read what he had written. The
effect was electrical.

AT THE THEATO.

Beginning Monday, March 3, Four
Heels Will be Shown Every

; Day.

The old court house moving picture j
show.known by every school boy and

girl as the Theato.will from now on |
have only new pictures, fro^i 30 to

60 days old. The Theato has a very

commendable determination not to be |
outdone. .New opera chairs are to be

I
pui 111.

But the best yet is that four reels |
of pictures will be shown daily. How

fit can be done for the same snail

prices., of admission is not known to

the public. Then when it is seen that
the pictures are first-class every time
the Theato claiming them to be the

beet in the world, it will be no wonder
that the old court house holds its plarte
in the public mind.

,
The pictures that are shown at the

Theato are all licensed picture and

only licensed pictures will be shown
at this moving picture show.

We were inclined to feel sorry for
Mr Calhoun, who, it is said, is homesick.Then we remembered that he
lived in Chicago and we knew the reportwas false..News and Courier.
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THE FAMOUS COMEDY, "BUNTY
House, Friday, March 7, 1913.
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